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MY FELLOW AllERICANS: 
I feel it is a gr•at privilege to be with Jou htr• 
in Shreveport to participate 111 7our e-rer-crowing State Pair . 
Th• 9Y'1dence ot e.conoa1Q progress 1n tbe St•t~ ot Loulalana ta on 
eYer7 band, and tttla cbaralllg and colorful occasion ta anoth,r 
1ndicat1on ot the harmonious sp1t1t or the people of Lou1e1ana. 
!his 11 an ••pec1all.J' tine 4a7 tor me, and a high 
point tn m, ettort to do 111 abate toward the restoration ot 
Constitutional goYernaent in this country • . I h&Ye look•d torward 
with ant1c1pai1on to aeetlng the ·people ot Louisiana, whose action 
1n sapport or ou.r great cau.se has been a aoQ.rce ot pride to us all . 
Ko state 1• 110re blessed than ,toulaiana with all th• 
tine t raditiona that go to aake up a typicall-1 .Soutnern state and 
a t7pieall1 American _state . .And no state is more devoted to the 
supreme principles ot th~ democratic tradition ·- the pl'lnciplea 
which iuarantei!- our 11bert.1es through the Constitution •• have sworn 
to uphold. 
It is only nat.ttr-al that Louis lane should tak• .her place 
today uo.ng the states whic.ti baYe had the cou.rag, to resist the 
most wholesale assault upon Constitutional government and upon o\U' 
individual liberties enr made 1n America. 
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lt Aaerica 1• to ~•11aln ti'••, her peopl• llil•t neYtr 
aubmlt to 4D7 candidate 11!to ,attempts to ba~ter away ou conat1tut1on 
tor political galll .. 
States 1 Rights Daaocrat1 resist thla shameful 
be.trayal of -our nation.al charter. 
Bz -ta,-1tlJ.IRD1. , " --1:t(f l!lllnl th11t. t1J.•1 .• l11d1r1 
Shat St&u GIRIW~ trd, 1•11 PlU: bet'-$tc• tq 11\114 ;·11, i•M1t41 
at I llDREitz USh113e ,~. lD UAII .ta llstPtt tbtm11~Je1 -JR J.l.PUt t 
In recent weeks•• haYe oalled upon the talse- leaders 
ot the De110crat1c Patt.1 tille ana again to ult• an accou.ntlng ot 
the1r betray-.1 ot the Paiit1 •• pr.t.nc1ples and ot the people ot the 
South. The-1 ba•• 11ot answ,red. the.re S.s ;no good anawer. 
l a• not surpr1secl that ·pr••t~ent ·t -r1111Ul, during h1s 
. . ' ' 
southern tr1p1 tailed to expla1J>. bl~ aotion in .demand1ng a pro1raa 
1rh1oh would utterl7 change ou •at of· lite in th• south. In ·b1a 
heart, he knows that he sold South•rn Democr•ts, down the r1Ter 1n 
the JIOst shuetul b1d f9r ll~ority bloq vot•• 1rfer practiced bJ a11 
Amer1C8ll President. 
Jlr . .. frwaan cannot a.nd. he does-not attempt· to d•ten4 ht• 
ao-...called C1vi1 'R1gbts prog'ram when he speaks to the $outb,. But 
when he ts sp•aklng tn th~ doubttuJ atates tnthe Jfortb, he appeal• 
tor support ~ro• the mlnorlt1es by citing what he ha• 4oD..• 1n this 
direction. 
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If A11erica is to i-e11aln tree t her peopl• ••t neYe.r 
submit to ·anf candidate wito attempts to barter awat our conat1tu~1on 
tor political gain~ 
States t Ri&hts De•ocra.ts re111t. this shametul 
betrayal ot our national charter. 
IX $Jlt· 1111.IRDJa ,!•- 11e l1J.l&n1 .tB~11.;taJ;•t.l!&AIEI 
Shit lt&•r QIIIW2~ tu.Al 1w1t- Q3I£ bet'-111! ~o IAS 1!tt tat 4t!IA41 
·el I . ailQtUIJ aahtoe, Ill 2.tW .te iS!P!t_ \A•m11U11 -,2 li!PYttJ 
In recent weeks we nave. ¢alled upon the tal•t leaders 
ot the Dcmocrat!c Part, tllle and aga1.n to nke an accout1n& ot 
thelr betrayal ,of the Part7 ' J pr,1ne1ples. and or the peop1e ·ot th• 
South. They llave not ans,,red. file.re 1s ·no ie>t>d ~wer. 
I a• not supris.a that PJ'•stdent. Tr\UN.n, dt.1r~1 his 
Southern tr1p, tailed to explain hJs act1on la demandln, a procra• 
Yhioh woul.d utter11 change our ••i or, life in t _he south. In h1a 
heart, he knows that be sold Southtrn D•mocr1.ts, do11n the r1Ter 1n 
the 110at shaaetul bid for atnoi-tty_bloc vote• ev•r practiced bJ an 
American President. 
ltr . .. Truman o•nnot and. he does not attempt to defend h11 
ao""!called C1v11 'R1ghts program when he speaks to the flouth. But 
when he is apeak1ng tn ,_ the doubttu~ states 1n the 1foJ.'tht he appeal• 
tor support troa the minorities b1 citing -what be baa done ln this 
direction. 
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i' .. . 
IJI tb.ose states, he ia perfec.tl7 willine to adait that he wants the 
Federal Gove.rnaent to brealt down our s 9-gre1atton laws, uedp th, 
functions ot our courta, control our elections, and 1nr11ct upon 
us the un-Aaerican and Couun1at1.c FEPC law. 
This tice the Democrat• ot the South wi·11 not be 
tooled by a talse err ot part, ·101altf, and talk or Republican 
reconstruction. 
Ifie ltMIIP ,las\ llif . ll.i:S-:9l~t bo@•tl I lP 9SllblDAt1cm 
11 ta. $be :;Wor 1i;r; magr&;n11, -MI• cr1ci•A, ~he !!DlR 9Jtr lbt ·laQ4 
at . toe . §os,b ,t2t iibts 111t i111! 
If Presld•nt Truman and h1s machine politicians can 
keep .Governor D•••Y t.rom. securing a. uJorlt7 or the electoral Totes 
in the b11 stat••, the-n the House ot Representative• will elect the 
next 'President, wltb the smaller states holding the balallce ot po1Htr . 
It !rr.tman. ta11s to keep D•••r trom 1ecu1n& a maJor1ty or eleototal 
votes s.n the dottbttul states, then the South, bJ vot1nc for the 
States ' Rights Democrat,• •11'~1 haY• strengthened. 'the hands of the 
Soutbe,rn ·.uembers or Congress 1n tbe1l' fight agaln•t the so-called 
01v11 Right, pro.gram. 
But aore 1aportant., ladles and gentlemen, we shall ha•• 
paved the way tor a reorganization of the De110erat1c Par.tr and its 
rededtoat1on to sta~es• rlghts $ltd local s,1r.govenuaent, which are 
our only guarantees aga tn&t a Federal polio• state .• 
..... 
)· 
In these da1s when the doctrines ot Sovlet Russia 
are being spread 1nto ever1 land, we must preserve and protect 
j 
the Oonstitut1onal precepts which make 1t possible for us 1n 
America to prevent the rise to power of a dictator . The 
preserration or these rights are more intimately concern~d with 
the welfare of every man, woman, .and c.hild in America than such 
' 
• 
other serious problems as to.reign poi1c7, l~bor relations, pttblic 
housing, prlce control, and the like . 
We cannot hope to solve our great domestic problems 
if we give up the ver1 principles which hold us together as a 
democratic nation. And we cannot hope to assume the moral leadership 
of a war-to,r.n wor1a , 1f we are to surrender the kind or government 
wb1oh has made all the peoples of the world turn to us 1n this 
time of world cr!sis . 
We ma1 dev•lop tne moat reasonable foreign policy ever 
created. \Ve. may· enact labor laws which w1ll be the en'Vf of the 
world . We may build a mansion for ever1 man, and bind up the 
· wounds ot war- torn Ru.rope . We ma7 control prices until the 
profiteer and the black- marketeer are destro7ed. But if we lost 
the rights o! our states ... . the only real safeguard of human rights - -
then we mar well ask, uwhat does 1t prof':lt a man 1.:t he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose bis own soul?'' 
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'fbe ,pr1nc1plea ot which l ape.alt are cloaely concerned 
with the personal f'reedoas ot the 1ndlv1dual Aaerlcan in h1a 
every day ·11t • • Let me reaind Jog or t~e ways 111 which the 10-
called Civil R1ghta prograa -- endoraed ·bT Truun, Dewey, and Wallace, 
•ould 1.nvaae 7011r l1bert1•• · 
Your right to e1tablish votin& qual1f1cat1o.ns 1n 7our 
own atate, and to rep.late elections, 1• endangered by the ,Anti- Poll 
Tu Bill, which would Y1olate the Co111titut1onal pr1Y1lege b1 
wh1ch a state control• its own elect1ona . 
Your right to control rour own sheritt, and police 
otttcere, and 70,u~" rlgbt to control and re,ulate 7our state coll!'ts, 
ar• 1nnded by the Ant1- Lynch1ng B1ll. Thls bill would set a 
:trecedent tor the Coner••• to pa•s national laws· aga1nat •DJ' 
criae that is no• tnt1rel1 controlled wltbln the statea . 
!he Anti-Segregation propo•als are an a•sault upon 
rour right tQ eitablish 7our own social cu.sto11s a11d law,, and to 
come and go within your collllu.nity as you please . they •ould take 
awa7 the right ot the states to pals laws separating the rao••, 
which are o:tten nece1sar7 to ·prom.ote racial harmony and law. enforcement. 
The so-called F,EPC is an assault upon the right ot a 
business man to e$ploy those he deems au.itabl• to bis b11a1neas. 
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It takes away the right ot a 'Work1ng man to associat e with persons 
or his choice, on the jQb and in labor unions . It would assault 
you.r right to ,a 'trial by Jury , since rour viol ations ot this law 
would be passed upon 
1
b7 a Commission, and reviewed on appeal by a 
court., without jury trial . 
d the enforcellent or these laws would be carried 
ou.t by a national police force, already 'being trained by Truman. 
!hi• ~eans you would be hounded by federal police whom you 
never saw before , and who neither know nor care what 1our problems 
are . 
That is what 1.lr . Truman, llr . Dewey, and flr . Wallace 
are asking the American people to endorse today. 
J.!gt the .1States ' .. Rigbts -qemocr1ts 91,ve epQJ!ih :ra+th 
1Q th!, A;ex:lcran. peQRl! tp beJ.:ieve that, ~his t14tu~ dQc~r1Jle. will.Ji 
gealt a crippJ.ing bl2w !n this eledtion! 
A vote for either ot these three candidates is a vote 
for the FEPC -- a piece or legislation ·which 1s the first plank in 
the Communist platform. All three have endorsed a bill which 1s 
based on a law written by Stalin. 
In this connection, 1t is rathEr amazing that Governor 
Dewey ,has let it be known that he hopes to win a tew votes tn the 
South this year . 
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It seeas a vain hope, when you realize that 'D•••t fought to 
preaerve the untalr trelght rate ·system ·@der wh1ch the South was 
paying as ,1111cb al 39~ .more to move freight than 1t cost to :move 
it the saae diita.nc• tr.om the Horth~ Dewey bitterl7 oppoaed the ettorts 
ot Southern ,Governors to ae·cure eqaal freight rates, ao that •• 
could secure 110.re industry tor the South. Be said it. was to the 
best 1ntereat or ·Northern 1ndustr1 'to ke•p the south o.nder unta1r 
.rates . or course it was . 
GoTerno.r Dewey•• hope tor ·vote, .11') tlle South ••••• 
rather Taint when JOU realize that b.e 'bas endorsed the idea that 
l 
the 'kind ot .FEPC he already has 1n New Yo_r1t should be. torced upon 
the whole nation. 
·e may eaallJ teat the viewpoint ot Governor Dewey 
by ,tudy1nc the replat1oria or the" New Yorlt FEPC -· regqlat1on• 
which could be set up by the propo5-ed national cou1sa1on. 
?n lew York tt is unlawttll to a,lt. an applicant 
tor a 3ob euc.h questions as: what hls f'orm.er n.a.me was, 1n case 'he 
had used an alias; whet'her _he ls a native-born citizen, whether 
he ls an atheist; what his complexion 1s, or to send ·• photograph 
when applJing by aa11J and worst ot all, Jou can ' t aak h1• what his 
m111tar1 ex,p•rienc• 1s, or wh•re he was in World ·War I -. 
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In other words, Governor De11e1' s Ne• York law ·~kes 
tt impossible ror you to determine whether all appllcant for 
enrplo7aent ••• an ene!Q' soldier overseas, who may bav• shot down 
our own boys. 
There is another phas.e ot the nat 1onal law propote4 
·by T:ru•n, Dewey, and Wallac•, wh!.c:h l 1bould like to bring to 
tbe attention· ot our working people. Under 1t, a man can be forced 
to work alongside ,persona ot another r~ce, ntb: whom he dott• not 
choose to as,1octate. He cannot quit h1a Job 1n protest, tor that 
would aean heav7 fitl,es or going to Jail . And in hls ~abor ,un1ona, 
he would be forced to ada1t an7 one •ho appl1·ed,, regardless o-r 
race, creed, or coloz\. 
Thus the FEPC appear• .ln its true aspects·- a •etbod 
o-t plac'tng our people Ub4-r bondage to a federal pattern. 
It eons to lt.ght, alona •1th the ·rest ot tbe •o-called 
c1v11 Rights progra.m, •s an attempt by the aaoh1n• minority to break 
down 1egregetlon in the aouth, and to destro1 the customs wbioh 
!lave enabled the ,Souther~ pe_ople to r1," above tn•tr econom1c 
slaYery and to push upward into a poaition or equality with the 
rest ot the ,nation. 
lfy tallow Americana.. th•r• is a. way in whioh we can . 
stop this wholesale. in.~aa1on or the Constitution, and a ••.1 in 
.... 9 -· 
.,.. 
" 
which wt can pr•aerve th• rights or O\lr state• to manage their :-111'11 
affairs. 
Th• States• R1gbta Democrats stand on the filith that 
the great Denaocrat1c Party can be and will be rt1tored to th• t ype 
or leadership that gave us 3ackaon and Cleveland and Wilson. ~he 
..,. 
States ·• Bl&hts ·Deaocrata a:re .. ~r1ra 1n the conT1ct1on that we can 
restore the great two-p~rty system or our country to lts tormer 
glor1 as a bul,ark against th• 1n:t1ltrat1on or 'foreign ideas and 
torelcn philosophi••· 
By our ertort, 1n this election, :•• au.ll demon•trate 
that the great Southland is no longer a pol1t·1cal football to be 
kicked around by either party. Our votes .:,111 tell tbe leaders of 
both J1ajor parties that the south is entltled to a respecttul 
hearing Qn th• gr•at questions ot the day;. · . 
But o.ur work will not be ;halted on November 2. We 
,r~ll not gl.-Ye up the tight ant11 the D•aocrat1c ·party baa been 
r•cla1•e4 for th• principles ,tor which it has stood these hundra4 
,ears. 
Our determination ia based on the lm.otrledge that the 
-.•er1can people must renew the1:r faith 1n repres,ntat1Te de11ocrac1, 
and 1n local sel!-govern•nt-. • belfeve that all Aaerlcana nat 
become united in that, ta1th,· whether tn•r-call tbemselvea Democrats 
• 10 ·-
or Republicans or what- not . 
, ;. -,, 
e must set our political house in order here in the 
United ets.tes, 11 we are to •••t 'th• tre11endou1 reapon•lbil:ltles 
ot world leadership . lnd to do so, •• must repudiate 'those who 
would have ua ·excbange our 1t1nd or governJBent ror a centralized 
state . 
A political pai-ty is 01111 as good as its principles. 
It 1s •ftect1ve aa a deaoerat1c aedlua or expression onlJ ao long 
as it reaa1111 true to the de•ocratlc wa, ot lite. 
Let u·e res.tore our party '.to ta,lth ill the Am.erlcan wa1, 
and thereby keep it untalrat,Jid. tor posteritJ. 
- · ll- _ , 
\ 
